《The Mysterious CEO》
117 'sYour friend is under my men's control's
"Sir, all the money from our different bank accounts have transferred to the different
orphanages across the world. Now we don't have a single cent with us" The man
reported to Mr Jack.
"Hahaha...I am finished...hahaha...He is coming...He will kill me….hahaha...I am
finished….hahaha" Mr Jack laughed like a crazy.
The man, who stood in front Mr Jack, had never experienced sometime like this ever
before. He couldn't believe that there was someone, who could finish the two brothers.
First, he killed Robot and now he was after Jack.
No…No… this was impossible, no one in this world could finish these brothers. Both
these brothers were not only businessmen but also they were part of USA Underworld
and in USA Underworld, no one could enter easily.
"Don't worry, Sir. No one can enter into this warehouse. I have set all our men to save
you. No…." The man was comforting Mr Jack, however, a bullet didn't allow him to
complete his sentence.
Bang!
At that moment, Mo Jinnan's team came inside Jack's office. Mo Jinnan's man pointed
the gun on Jack's head and shouted: "Hands behind your head NOW".
…

Mo Jinnan got the message from his team and stood up and went towards Si Li and
said with a smile "Your friend is under my men's control".
Si Li averted his sight from the laptop and looked at Mo Jinnan "Good. Let's go then".
Afterwards, Si Li, Mo Jinnan and Mu Che left from their building and went to Jack's
warehouse.
Soon, they entered Jack's office, where Mo Jinnan's men detained Mr Jack. Mr Jack

was sitting on the couch and blood flowed out from the corner of his lips and a Mo
Jinnan's man stood beside him having a gun pointed on his head.
Si Li and Mo Jinnan sat on the couch opposite Mr Jack, while Mu Che stood behind
them.
"Hello Mr Si, I am Jack Vegas. Robot Vegas's brother" Mr Jack said. Even, Si Li had
finished all his business, his girlfriend, his brother, his money and he would take his
life as well, but still there was a trace of fear on Mr Jack's face.
Impressive!
"Hello, Mr Jack. I hope my men haven't given you any hard time" Even Si Li replied
with a smile.
"Not at all. In fact, I am very much impressed with Asian men. They really love their
wife. Now...Look, I just tried to kill your wife and you have finished my everything.
My business, my girlfriend, my brother, EVERYTHING. You are really impressive
just like your brother Mo Jiang" Mr Jack said with a mysterious smile.
Both Si Li and Mo Jinnan got altered when they heard the name of Mo Jiang.
How did Mr Jack know about Mo Jiang?...
"Confuse...hahaha. Didn't he die, I mean, didn't he went in the coma while saving his
beloved WIFE?" Mr Jack continued.
Both Si Li and Mo Jinnan expression darkened after hearing Mr Jack's words.
How did Mr Jack know that Mo Jiang didn't die and went into the coma?...
Si Li personally announced this news and even they had the fake funeral of Mo Jiang,
so that no one could feel suspicious that Mo Jiang might be alive.
Then how did Mr Jack know about Mo Jiang?...
"What….? Of course, I know that he is still alive and you have hidden him somewhere.
In fact, I got the orders to kill him, but you have hidden him so well that I didn't get
through him until now. Even, you didn't tell his family member, where he is. You
know, you have made my job so much difficult that I haven't completed it yet" Mr
Jack further continued.
"You are after him?" Si Li asked. His expression was calm and cold, however, inside
him, his heart was beating after hearing of Mo Jiang.

It seemed that he had really underestimated his enemies. If they knew that Mo Jiang
was alive that meant they could reach to him sooner or later.
"Of course. In fact, I know the person, who had tried to kill him and finished his
family" Mr Jack said.
"Who is that person?" Mo Jinnan coldly asked. His body was releasing murderous aura
as if he would kill that person immediately, who had tried to kill his brother and
finished his family.
"Hahahaha….Mr Mo is such a funny man. Do you really think, I will tell you the
biggest secret, just like that? Huh? Hahaha"
"Tell your condition," Si Li said.
"Mmm Mmm, I like Mr Si. Send all your men away from here and put a gun in front
of me. In short, I want my life and I will take both of you as hostage" Mr Jack finally
put his trump card to save his life.
All the men, who were present in that office and immediately pointed their gun
towards Mr Jack. Now, they were only waiting for Si Li's orders and they would
immediately shoot all the bullets into Mr Jack's body.
All were expecting from Si Li to order them to shoot Mr Jack. Even Mo Jinnan was
expecting this kind of order.
Who would be going to believe Mr Jack's words that he knew the person, who had
planted the bomb in Juan's villa?...
However, at that time, some different thoughts were running in Si Li's mind and in the
next second, Si Li's words shocked everyone…
"Everyone, back off…".

